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A Numerical Study of Dispersion and 
Local Exhaust Capture of Aerosols 
Generated from a Variety of Sources 
and Airflow Conditions 
Focus is put on aerosol source parameters and their infiuence on aerosol dispersion and capture 
by a local exhaust. The studied parameters were particle diameter, density, and initial velocity. 
Included in the study was the infiuence of obstacles and airfiow patterns. Direct capture 
efficiency of an exhaust above the contaminant source was used to compare the infiuence of 
the studied parameters. The study was based on a numerical model that computes the particle 
trajectories, taking inertia, drag forces. gravity, and turbulence into account. The relevance of 
particle relaxation time, aerodynamic diameter, and stopping distance is discussed.lt is 
concluded that local exhaust capture of passively emitted particles can be described by particle 
relaxation time and the vertical air velocity at the emission point. The infiuence on direct 
capture efficiency from particle initial velocity is limited compared to imposed airfiow patterns 
as jets and cross drafts. A table underneath the contam inant source may improve capture 
efficiency. The numerical model proved to be a useful tool to handle the complexity of 
contaminant sources in the industrial environment. 
Keywords: aerosol source parameters, aerosol dispersion, local exhaust capture, 
numerical model 
I
n most numerical and many laboratory stud-
ies of contaminant dispersion and local ex-
haust capture, the source: is regarded as a pas· 
sive point source, located free of obstacles. 
Real contaminant sources are much more com-
plex and cannot be simulated by a passive point 
source. In a pilot study Madsen and TveitPl stud-
ied capture efficiency of a local exhaust at a can 
filling machine common in the paint industry. 
The configuration used is shown in Figure I. De-
tail A pictures exhaust of organic solvents evapo-
rating from a can. For comparison, Detail B pic-
tures exhaust of a passive contaminant emitted 
from a point source of simple geometry. Data ob-
tained on local exhaust capture efficiency are in-
cluded in the figure. As can be observed from the 
figure, the simple point source (B) is insufficient 
for simulating the complex source (A). This is 
even more so for sources emitting particulate 
contaminants. For such sources particle diameter 
may have a substantial influence on local exhaust 
capture efficiency_<ll However, it is recognized 
that in most studies it is impossible to include all 
details of the contaminant source and the room 
under investigation. 
The purpose of the present study was to de-
velop, using a numerical model, a method for 
characterization of the influence on contaminant 
dispersion and local exhaust capture of a variety 
of sources and conditions. Particles were selected 
for contaminants, and the parameters under in-
vestigation included basic particle characteristics 
(diameter, density, and initial velocity) and com-
mon airflows (jet of air, cross draft, and altered 
airflows due to obstacles). The study was limited 
to point sources and steady, isothermal condi-
tions. 
To compare the influence of different con-
taminant parameters, direct capture efficiency of 
a local exhaust next to the contaminant source 
was chosen as an indicator. This indicator is a 
well-established tool among occupational hy-
gienists for evaluating the performance of local 
exhaust systems.<3l Models on which the study is 
based are summarized first. It is emphasized that 
no attempt is made to develop a general equation 
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FIGURE 1.Capture efficiency versus exhausted airflow of a local exhaust at 
a can filling machine {A) and a simple point source {8). The distances are 
identical from the exhaust openings to center of the can and the point 
source, respectively. Tracer gas is used as a simulated contaminant for 
measuring local exhaust capture efficiency. Madsen and Tveit.t'1 
for estimation of local exhaust capture efficiency as a function of a 
list of parameters, nor to validate the numerical model by experi-
mental data. 
Local Exhaust Capture Efficiency 
Consider a local exhaust opening at a source of constant emission rate, S, there being only one source in the room. At steady state 
the capture rate of the exhaust is S1c. Then the total capture effi-
ciency is 
, ror _ ~c 
'lk- s (1) 
Consider a room \\ith a single exhaust opening. Due to mass-
balance, contaminants emitted in the room must leave by the ex-
haust (no sink effects). At steady-state any opening would have a 
100% total capture efficiency, even though the opening may be lo-
cated far away from the contaminant source. Consequently, the 
concept of total capture efficiency may not be considered a useful 
parameter in general for characterizing the performance of a local 
exhaust system. To arrive at a more useful parameter Jansson<4> sug-
gested that sic should include only contaminants being directly 
captured, but no consistent definition of the term "directly" was 
given. For this study the term "directly" was defined from an imag-
inary control box containing the source and the exhaust opening 
(Figure 2). By definition, contaminants kept within the control 
box were co nsidered to be captured directly. Let Ss~c denote the 
rate of contaminants being captured directly. Then direct capture 
efficiency is defined as 
,d _ Ss.1c 
' l ie- S (2) 
Emission rate S is considered to be known, but a consistent es-
timate of Ss)c requires detailed recording of trajectories of all fluid 
elements of contaminant. 
Direct capture efficiency depends on size and location of the 
imaginary control box in relation to the contaminant source and 
the exhaust opening.<>> However, in this study the control box lo-
cation was kept constant. 
Numerical Model 
The dispersion of particles in turbulent flows can be obtained by a Eulerian or Lagrangian method.<6> In the Eulerian method, 
both the fluid and the particulate phase are regarded as continuous 
media, whereas in the Lagrangian mc:rhod, the particles are treated 
individually through solving the particle motion equation. In this 
study the Lagrangian method was used tor two reasons: ( l ) It is 
the only method to study the effect of various particle characteris-
tics, and ( 2} knowledge of the p:~rticle trajectories is needed to ob-
rain the direct capture efficiency of :1 loc:~l exhaust system. T he 
model is described in detail by Lu et al. 16> :1nd will only briefly be 
presented here. The model has been tested with experimental d:~ta 
and a good agreement was obt:l..ined/ 71 but it is emphasized that 
validation of the model for the specific configuration has not been 
performed. 
The motion of a spherical and rigid particle in a fluid f1ow is 
governed by the following simplified equations, where inertia 
equals drag and graviry forces:<6> 
dV . 3 - - - -
PPdt =-
4
dp PrCo(V - U) IV - Ul +(pp- Pr)g (3) 
tLX -
-=V (4) 
dt 
where V and U: instantaneous particle and fluid velocity, re-
spectively 
X: particle position 
pP and Pr : particle and fluid density, respectively 
~: particle diameter 
g: acceleration due to gravity 
C 0 = 24/Rep ( l + O.l5(Rep)0 ·687) is the drag coefficient 
ReP = ty' - 0 lcip/vr is the p:micle Reynolds number 
vr: kinematic viscosiry 
A typical example of the motion of particles in front of an ex-
haust opening is illustrated in Figure 3. Detail A is the airtlow pat-
tern; note the effect of the cross draft. Detail B is the flow pattern 
of particles emitted at point S \vith an initial velocity in the same 
direction as the cross draft. The drag force decelerates the particles, 
while the gravity force accelerates them downward. H owever, due 
to turbulence some of the particles are exhausted by the local ex-
haust . 
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FIGURE 2. Control box to distinguish between directly captured and es· 
caped contaminants. The cirde to the right represents room air exduding 
the control box. 
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FIGURE 3. Flow pattern of air (A) and partides (8) in front of an exhaust 
opening at a location with a slight cross draft (redrawn from calculated 
data). 60 ~m partides of unit density are emitted with an initial velocity. 
It was assumed that the particle mass-loading is low so that 
the presence of particles does not modify the fluid motion, no r 
was interaction between particles taken into account. As this 
study was limited to particle diameters greata than 1 flm , the 
Cunningham slip factor was not included in the model. It was 
further assumed that particle density was much greater than air 
density. The bulk properties of the particulate phase were ob-
tained by averaging trajectories o \·er a large number of particles, 
in this study 5000. The particle trajectories were obtained by 
solving Equations 3 and 4 for successively small time steps D.t 
(0 .002 sec), assuming constant U within each time step. Choice 
of number of particles and time step was made as a compromise 
between accuracy and computation time. As directly captured 
particles were the only ones of interest, computation time was di-
minished by computing only the trajectories until the particles 
passed the imaginary control box. Otherwise each particle was 
followed until it was exhausted by the local exhaust o r hit the 
outer duct wall. A sensitivity analysis for time steps ranging from 
0.001 to 0.01 seconds and particle numbers ranging from 5000 
to 20,000 did not indicate a substantial influence on the obtained 
results. 
To solve Equation 3 the instantaneous velocity of the fluid, 0, 
is required at the location of the particle. The mean velocity is 
readily obtained from the turbulent fluid flow field computed br 
the technique of computational fluid dynamics ( CFD). The fluctu-
ating velocity of the fluid is mode led from a random process and 
knowledge of the turbulent kinetic energy, obtained from the 
CFD-computation. For this study Lagrangian autocorrelation and 
Eulerian spatial correlation functions presented by Lu et al.<6 l were 
used to relate the fluctuating velocities of the fluid at the successive 
location points of the particle. The functions include both the time 
and space effects of the turbulent field. 
The mean velocity field and turbulent kinetic energy were com-
puted by the validated CFD-code EOU8l under isothermal and 
steady conditions. The two-equation k-e turbulence model and 
the wall functions introduced by Launder and Spalding<9l were 
used. A relatively fine grid ( 31 X 21 X 27) was used for all tests, 
and no grid refinement studies have been made. When X was not 
at the computation grid points, the mean quantities were obtained 
from linear interpolation of values at the eight nearest points. If the 
particle was between grid points and a boundary, the mean quan-
tities were obtained using the wall functions. The particles de-
posited when they reached a surface. 
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Direct capture efficiency, 1lJ1c• of the local exhaust was com-
puted by following each particle trajectory and determining if the 
particle escaped the control box. 
Relaxation time, aerodynamic diameter, and stOpping distance 
an: useful parameters tor characterizing the motion of a particle in 
a tluid. By introducing the particle rc:lax:1tion time, "tP' Equation 3 
can be rewritten as 
dV = _ _!. CV _ U) + Pr - Pf g 
dt "tp pp 
(5) 
where "tP is given as 
(6) 
and 11 is fluid dynamic viscosity. 
In the Stokes regime, that is, for small d iffaences between par-
ticle and fluid velocities, Equation 6 reduces to 
"t = d~pp 
p 18!1 (7) 
There exists a critic:ll relaxation time, 'P·'" where drag forces be-
come equal to gm~ty force. Let direction o f the gra\itational force 
be denoted -y. Then "tp,cr is obtained by solving Equation 5 for the 
y-direction, setting dV/ dt = 0 and Vr = 0 : 
(8) 
where ur is the flu id velocity in the y-direction at the emission 
point. 
The aerodynamic diameter, d", of a particle is defined as the di -
ameter of a spherical particle of unit density {p0 = 1000 kg/m3 ) 
having a settling velocity identical to the particle under considera-
tion. The diameter is related to particle relaxation time by 
d2 = 'Lp18!1 "" dl & 
;~.c Po P Po (9) 
Note that the approximation is ,·:Uid only in the Stokes regime. 
Particle stopping distance, I, is defined as 
(10) 
and is the distance a particle travels in quiescent air before it comes 
to rest. Note that '!P should be calculated from Equation 6 using 
the actual particle Reynolds number. "tP increases '"~th decreasing 
particle velocity and approaches '!P calculated from Equation 7 as 
the particle reaches air velocity. 
Test Room Configuration 
The configuration of the room being modeled is shown in Fig-ure 4. The air supply rate was 427 m3/ hr for all tests (air ex-
change rate of 10 hr- 1). The exhausted flow rates were 327 
m3 /hr at the general exhaust, and 100 m3 / hr at the local exhaust. 
T he contaminant was released in the center line of the local ex-
haust, 0.20 m below the exhaust opening. To compute d irect 
capture efficiency, the imaginary control box was kept at the po-
sition shown in Figure 4 with the dimensions 0 .60 X 0.60 X 
0.60 m. 
Contaminant and Airflow Parameters Under Testing 
It is well known that particle diameter, density, and initial ve-locity are important for the dispersion and local exhaust capture 
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FIGURE 4. Configuration of the test chamber including the imaginary control box. Dimensions are given in meters. 
I ntroduction of obstacles 
will more or kss alter the air-
tlow in a room compared with 
an empty room. The: influ-
ence: of altered airflows 
caused by an obstacle: dose to 
the conraminam source was 
investigated by introducing a 
table 0.09 m below the 
source. The: table: w:~.s 1.25 X 
of a~rosols.!l01 Other paramt:ters may bt: of importance, includ-
ing g~omt:try and location of tht: source and airflow pattans in 
the art:a of the source:. In this study particle: diamc:t~:r, dc:nsity, 
and initial vdocity were: selectc:d for a dt:tailcd analysis. Three 
typt:s of patterns-i.e., jet of air, cross draft, and altert:d airflow 
due to obstacles-wen: also subjected to analysis. All results 
prest:ntc:d in this article were obtained from numerical compu-
tations. 
Particle Ch aracteristics 
Partick diamt:ter was studied in the range from 1 pm to 100 pm. 
The chosen dcnsitit:s correspondt:d to the following materials: 
wood (600 kg/m3 ), sand (1600 kg/m.l), concrete (2300 
kg/m3), and steel (7200 kg/m3). Unit density ( 1000 kg/m3) was 
included as a reference. The corresponding particle relaxation 
tim<::s r:~.nged trom 10-6 to IQ-1 sec. For testing of c:~.pture t:ffi-
ciency v~:rsus particle initial velocity, velocity of a jet and cross 
draft, a limited number of particle sizes was used (1, 10, 30, and 
60 pm particlt:s of unit density). For selected cases with high par-
tide Reynolds numbers, an inv<::stigation was carried out compar-
ing the local exhaust capture of difft:rent particles with the same 
aerodynamic diameter. Results were obtained for 11 pm particles 
with a density of 7200 kg/m3 equivalent to an aerodynamic di-
amt:ter of 30 J.lm. 
In the industrial environment, processes like grinding may emit 
particles with a high initial velocity, e.g. 50 m/sec.!ll) Particle ini-
tial velocity was studied in the range from 2 to 50 m/sec, equiva-
lent to partick stopping distances ranging from IQ- 3 to 10- 1 m. 
The particles were emitted perpendicular to the source-duct axis 
and towards the exhaust opening, respectively. 
Airflow Patterns 
Air jets at emission areas of contaminants may occur in several 
work processes, including paint spraying by compressed air 
and shielded gas welding. Air velocities ranging from 0. 1 to 
l.O m/sec wc:re studied. The jet operated ovt:r an area of 
0.025 X 0.025 m and was directt:d perpendicular to the 
source-duct axis. Particle i_nitial velocity was equal to velocity 
of the jet. 
Cross draft is another type of air movement that may deteri-
orate the capture efficiency of a local exhaust. Several authors 
have studied the influence of cross draft on capture eft!ciency 
for passive point sources.<3•12•13 l In this study the influc:nce of a 
uniform cross draft on local exhaust capture of particles was in-
vestigated for cross draft velocities ranging from 0.10 to 0.225 
0.80 m and centered at the 
exhaust duct axis. This con-
figuration was chosen as being representative of situations 
where the contaminating process takc:s place above a table. 
RESULTS 
The reasonableness of the \'elocirv fidds W:l.S evalu:~.red from vec-tor plots. For b riefnt:ss vt:ctor plots are not included here. The 
normalized sum of the absolute residuals tor the equation of con-
tinuity was less than 2% tor all tests . 
Particle Characteristics 
In Figure 5 direct capture efficiency is given versus particle re-laxation time and aerodynamic diameter, respectivdy. The par-
ticles wt:re passively emitted into a weak cross d raft (0.05 m/sec ). 
t P was calculated from Equation 7. It is stressed that the results 
were obtained from combinations of particle diameter and dt:n-
sity. The mean tluid velocity at the emission point in the y-direction 
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FIGURE S. Direct capture efficiency versus particle relaxation time and 
aerodynamic diameter, respectively 
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w:1s 0.11 m/sec, giving :1 critical relaxation time (Equ:~tion 8) of 
0 .011 sec. 
Direct capture efficiency versus particle initial velocity is given 
in Figure 6 for particles emitted perpendicular to the source-duct 
axis and towards the exhaust opening, respectively. In Figure 7 di-
rect capture c:ffici..:ncy normalized with the efficiency for no initial 
velocity is given versus particle stopping distance for three particle 
relaxation times. <p was computed from Equation 6 based on the 
particle initial velocity. Included in the figure arc examples of 1P 
computed from Equation 7 and direct capture efficiency obtained 
by displaced emission point equivalent to the given stopping dis-
t:lnce. 
Airflow Patterns 
Direct capture efficiency versus air velocity of a jet is given in Fig-ure 8. The air velocity of the jet was the velocity at the outlet of 
the nozzle shown on Figure 8 to the right. Penetration depth of a 
jet of air was defined as the distance from the inlet to the point 
where the jet velocity has decreased to ambient air velocity. The jet 
of air under investigation had a penetration depth of approximately 
0.1 m (0.10 m/sec inlet velocity), 0.3 m (0.50 m/sec inlet veloc-
ity), and 0.7 m ( l.OO m/sec inlet velocity). Observing Figures 6 
and 8 together, it is observed that capture efficiency for low jet ve-
locities was almost lOO%, and was only 90% for particles emitted at 
a low velocity. These two situations could be considered almost 
identical, and the observed inconsistency is commented on in the 
discussion. 
Direct capture efficiency versus cross draft velocity is given in 
Figure 9 . The cross dr:~fi: velocity was the velocity imposed 0 .30 m 
from the contaminant source as indicated to the right on Figure 9. 
It is noted that the vertical air velocity at the emission point was re-
duced from 0.11 m/sec to 0 .08 m/sec. A probable explanation is 
that the local exhaust was supplied with air from the cross draft, 
and consequently less air was exhausted from the remaining sur-
roundings. The cross draft caused by the general ventilation of the 
chamber was approximately 0 .05 m/sec. Observing Figures 6 and 
9 together, it is found that capture efficiency for 1, 10, and 30 pm 
particles emitted into a weak cross draft (0.10 m/sec) was almost 
100% and was only 90% with no cross draft. This finding is further 
commented on in the discussion. 
The altered airflow caused by a table below the contaminant 
source increased direct capture efficiency from 89.5% (no table) to 
97.5% (with table). The contaminant was 1 pm particles of unit 
density. 
local exhaus t 
! 
I 
I 
I 
--es 
particle initial velocity (m/ s) 
FIGUR£ 6. Direct capture efficiency versus particle initial velocity, for parti· 
des emitted horizontally (solid lines) and vertically (dashed lines) 
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DISCUSSION 
Particle Characteristics 
The influence of particle rcla.x:~tion time on direct capture effi-ciency is shown in Figure 5. It appears that direct capture effi-
ciency was nearly independent o hP below a limit of 0 .00 l sec ( d,c 
= 18 !lm). Above this limit caprure efficiency decreases rapidly due 
to the increasing intluencc of gravity. For t P above 0 .03 sec all par-
ticles settled to the floor. The critical relaxation time, ' P·'" is indi-
cated in the figure. As would be expected, 'tp.cr was in the transition 
region where the local exhaust looses its capture ability. Due to tur-
b.ulence some particles \vith a <p larger than <p,cr were exhausted and 
vtce versa. 
Tracer gas techniques have proved to be useful for estimating 
local exhaust caprure efficiency of gaseous contaminantsY> How-
ever, simulating aerosols \vith tracer gas has not been fully tested. 
From this study it appears that tracer gas techniques can be used to 
simulate the caprure of particles having an aerodynamic diameter 
less than 18 pm. Hampl and Shulman121 measured local exhaust 
capture efficiency using tracer gas and particles as contaminants. 
They found that the caprurc of particles above 3 pm can be simu-
lated by tracer gas only if correction factors are used. This finding 
is inconsistent with the present srudy. However, a universal aero-
dynamic diameter does not exist below which aerosols can be sim-
ulated by a tracer gas, but depends on how sensitive the measured 
parameter (e.g., caprure efficiency) is to differences between flow 
of air and particles, respectively. Particles are unable to follow the 
air instantaneously due to their inertia in acceler:1ting and decc:ler -
ating airflows, as well as to changes in airflow direction. This effect 
has been observed for particles down to 0.5 pm.114l Other effects 
such as dcposition!l5l and turbulcnce!16l enhance the divergence be-
tween flow patterns of air and particles, respectively. Adarn et al.<15l 
measured exchange rates of tracer gas and oil-smoke particles in a 
ventilated test chamber. They found that exchange rates of parti-
cles down to 0 .5 pm were higher than the tracer gas exchange f:lte 
due to deposition on surfaces . It is stressed that a critical particle 
size of 18 pm is valid only for this specific test configuration. Other 
sets of parameters, including distance between the source and ex-
haust opening, flow rate of exhausted air, and disrurbing airflows 
arc expected to result in other critical particle sizes. 
From Figure 5 it appears that ll1cd slightly increases for 'tP up to 
0 .00 l second. This can be explained by the fact that particle iner-
tia decreases the ability of the particles to follow the fluid flucrua-
tions,l16l and therefore they disperse less about their mean trajec-
tory. It influences direct capture efficiency, as turbulent dispersion 
and gravity are the only mechanisms by which particles may escape 
the local exhaust. 
Direct capture efficiency versus particle initial velocity is shown 
in Figure 6. Particle initial vc:locity had a negative effect on capture 
efficiency for particles emitted perpendicular to the duct axis, while 
particles emitted towards the exhaust opening caused an increase 
in direct capture efficiency. This is to be expected, as air velocity, 
and consequently capture ability, increases \vith decreasing distance 
to the exhaust opening. 
As observed in Figure 7, direct capture efficiency normalized 
with the efficiency, for no initial velocity is more sensitive to stop-
ping distance for the larger particles than the smaller particles: 
Though the stopping distance is the same, particles \vith a sub-
stantial rela.xation time will settle to the floor in the case of hori-
zontal emission, while particles \vith a low rela.xation time will fol -
low the air after they have lost their initial momentum and return 
into the exhaust. This finding indicates that the capture ability of a 
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stopping distance is of impor-
tance for personal exposure to 
dust. Hamill et al.< 17> studied 
the exposure ro wood dust 
from rotating woodworking 
machines. They compared the 
theoretical particle stopping 
distance with the distance be-
tween the work piece (emission 
point) and the operator, and 
tound that the larger particles 
(> 300 fJm) were able to reach 
the operator. 
Airflow Patterns 
In the case of particles being emitted with an initial veloc-
ity, the ambient air is seldom 
calm. In field studies it is diffi-
cult ro separate the effect of the 
dispersion process from particle 
initial velocity and air move-
ments.C171 However, the numer-
ical model of this study offers 
this opportunity. Airflows at a 
contaminant source in the in-
dustry may be generated by 
FIGURE 7. Direct capture efficiency normalized with capture efficiency for passively emitted particles versus particle stopping 
distance. Detail A was obtained for particles emitted vertically, and Detail B was obtained for particles emitted horizontally. 
several conditions, including 
moving parts of machines, 
forced ventilation, or buoyancy 
dri\·en airflow. 
local exhaust cannot be described by particle stopping distance 
alone. 
1."P calculated from Equation 6 based on particle initial velocity 
underestimated particle stopping distance, while using Equation 7 
O\'er<:stimated stopping distance. This is confirmed by the results 
trom displaced emission (see Figure 7). It is noted that particle 
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In this study the influence 
of a jet of air at the emission 
area was investigated for air escaping a nozzle at the particle emis-
sion point. Capture efficiency versus air jet velocity is shown in Fig-
ure 8 for selected particle diameters . Though the jet was working 
over a small area (0.6% of the local exhaust area) the influence was 
substantial. For a jet velocity of 1.0 m/sec the local exhaust had no 
effect, and for larger particles 0 . l m/ sec was sufficient to make 
local exhaust 
s•,. I jet 
them escape the exhaust. Hall 
et al.<181 studied numerically the 
effect of a similar jet in a test 
cabin. As the momentum of 
the jet was much higher than in 
the present study, it completely 
dominated the flow patterns of 
air and particles. Fletcher and 
Johnson< 191 studied local ex-
haust capture efficiency for var-
ious jet velocities and directions 
by use of tracer gas. They 
found that for a jet oriented 
away from the exhaust, capture 
efficiency was inversely propor-
tional to the momentum of the 
jet. For a jet oriented perpen-
dicular to the exhaust duct, the 
momentum of the jet (equiva-
lent to a jet velocity of 0.13 
m/sec in the present study) 
FIGURE 8. Direct capture efficiency versus air velocity of a jet at the contaminant source 
was roo low ro influence cap-
ture efficiency. Cornu(2°l con-
cluded from a chamber study 
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FIGURE 9. Direct capture efficiency versus cross draft velocity 
that the flow of shielding gas in gas-metal-arc welding enhanced 
the spread of generated welding fumes and deteriorated capture ef-
ficic:nq' of the local exhaust system under investigation. 
As already mentioned, data in Figure 6 seem inconsistent with 
Figure 8, as capture efficiency for small air jet velocities was almost 
100% but only 90% for particles emitted at a low velocity. The re-
sults indicate different flow conditions, and this observation is un-
expected. Causes tor this difference may include: altered airt1ows 
and an insufficient numerical model. Introduction of small obm-
cles such as the one used with the air jet (Figure 8, to the: right) 
might alter the airflow, including its turbulent behavior. Though 
air velocity of the jet is low, the jet itself might influence the gen-
eral flow pattern as well. The numerical model might be insuffi-
cient in several aspects, including the turbulence model and the 
temporal and spatial resolution. However, a detailed analysis of the 
numerical model was not the purpose of this article, and further 
studies are needed to sort out the observed inconsistency. 
Direct capture efficiency versus cross draft velocity is given in 
Figure 9. As can be observed from the figure, a minor increase in 
cross draft velocity (e.g., from 0.15 to 0.175 m/sec) caused a 
drop in capture efficiency from 90 to 60% for 1 ).lm particles. Most 
aerosols were blown away from the local exhaust at cross draft ve-
locities above 0.20 m/sec. For a fixed cross-draft velocity, 
NiemeH:i et al.<3 l did an experimental study on capture efficiency 
versus air velocity at the emission point. They observed a smaller 
influence of cross draft than in the present study. This inconsis-
tency may be due to differences in test conditions, including 
flanges and protecting surfaces. The air velocity at the emission 
point in the present study was reduced to 0.085 m/sec ('tp.cr 
= 0.0087 sec) compared with the situation of no cross draft. This 
made it impossible for the local exhaust to capture the 60 ).lm par-
ticles (1:P = 0.011 sec). Comparing Figures 6 and 9, it is noted 
that capture efficiency for 1, 10, and 30 ).lm particles emitted into 
a weak cross draft (0.10 m/sec) was almost 100%, and was only 
90% with no cross draft. Perhaps this improvement can be ex-
plained by reduced turbulence, which is a consequence of the uni-
tormity of the cross draft. 
Viewing Figures 6, 8, and 9 together allows a comparison of the 
influence of particle initial velocity, air velocity of the jet, and cross 
draft velocity on capture efficiency. As an example, direct capture 
efficiency was reduced to 80% for 30 ).lm unit density particles of a 
high initial velocity (50 m/sec). A moderate jet velocity (0.5 
m/sec) and a small cross draft (0.13 m/sec) gave the same reduc-
tion in capture efficiency. 
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Distorted airflow caused by an obstacle: may influence the dis-
persion of contaminants.(IRl In this study a table below the conta-
minant source increased direct capture efficiency from 89.5% to 
97.5%. This is due to the: fact that the table rcduces the area in 
front of the exhaust opening, as flanges on exhaust opcnings do. 
Consistent observations were reported by Madsen and TveitY> 
They observed that the can filling machine: in Figure l increased 
the local exhaust capture efficiency compared to a point source free 
of obstacks. Garrison et aJ.(lll demonstrated in a laboratory exper-
iment that the air velocity in front of an exhaust opening near a 
solid surface is nearly identical to a combination of the exhaust and 
its mirror image below the surface. However, some obstacles mav 
have a negative effect. Hall et al.<tSl reported a case where an ob'-
stacle created a recirculating zone in which the particles were en-
trained. 
Particle Aerodynamic Diameter 
It is often assumed in industrial hygiene studies that dispersion of aerosols can be described by the particle aerodynamic diameter, 
neglecting the actual particle diameter and density. From Equa-
tions 5 and 6 it appears that this assumption does not hold for im-
portant particle Reynolds numbers. In this study the error was 
tested versus particle initial velocity (Figure 6 ). Two particles of 
identical aerodynamic diameter were used. The difference between 
the capture of the two particles increased with increasing initial ve-
locity; that is, ,~;th increasing particle Reynolds number. However, 
the: differences in capture efficiency were below 3%. Cheng et aJ . < 1 ~l 
pointed out that the aerodynamic diameter is defined in the Stokes 
region, where the relative velocity is small, and that for larger ve-
locities the actual particle dcnsit:y is important. 
CONCLUSION 
From this study it is concluded that local exhaust capture of pas-sively emitted particles can be described by particle relaxation 
time and the vertical air velocity at the emission point. The influ-
ence on direct capture efficiency from particle initial velocity is lim-
ited compared with imposed airflow patterns. Larger particles 
emitted towards the exhaust opening are less influenced by dis-
turbing air currents than are smaller ones. The smaller particles are 
therefore more difficult to capture in such cases. A table under-
neath a contaminant source may improve capture efficiency. 
This study demonstrates that a correct description of geometric 
and airflow conditions as well as source parameters is crucial for the 
obtained local exhaust capture efficiency. The numerical results can 
therefore only be used for cases like those specified, but it has to 
be emphasized that the numerical model must be validated exper-
imentally for the specific configurations. To handle the complexity 
of contaminant sources in the industrial environment, the numer-
ical method described in this article has proved to be useful. Once 
the specific dispersion and capture mechanisms are understood, ef-
ficient methods for contaminant elimination can be developed. 
NOMENCLATURE 
C0 : drag coefficient (-) 
Re: Reynolds number (-) 
S: flow rate of contaminant (kg/sec) 
U: air velocity (m/sec) 
V: particle velocity (m/sec) 
X: particle position (m) 
d: diamcta (m) 
·g: acceleration due to gravitation (m 2/scc) 
k: turbulent kinetic energy (J/kg) 
1: particle stopping distance (m) 
t: time (sec) 
x, y, z: C1rtesian coordinates (m) 
E: turbulent dissipation rate (J/kg sec) 
11: cap tun: efficiency (-) 
J..L: dynamic viscosity (Pa sec) 
v: kinematic viscosity (m 2/sec) 
p: density (kg/m3) 
p0: unit density (kg/m
3
) 
-r: relaxation time (sec) 
Sub- and Superscripts 
S: contaminant source 
ae: aerodynamic 
er: critical 
cross: cross draft 
d: direct 
f: tluid 
le: local exhaust 
p: particle 
tot: total 
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